Dear Teacher,

Action Centre for the City Development (ACCD) is a Vietnamese non-governmental organization which supports farmers to develop organic agriculture and strengthen the connection between community and farmers. We invite you to bring your class to visit our organic vegetable farm and learn from ‘real life’.

We start from a viewpoint of "learning by practice", combining play and study to provide the wide knowledge and skills needed to develop happy human beings. ACCD and the farmers of Thanh Xuan Organic Vegetables in Bai Thuong Village, present an educational program called "Children learn about organic vegetables". Teachers, parents and children from Le Qui Don Primary School, Singapore International School, Ohana kindergarten, Angels kindergarten and Petitsprince kindergarten have all enjoyed and appreciated the excellent features of the program.

- Children learn more about life in rural areas, food production and organic farming
- Helps children to value labour power through experience of farm
- Practical experience to support children’s education in mathematics, literature, natural science and social subjects
- Increases children’s confidence and teamwork skills

- Located 35 km from Ha Noi, approximately 45 minutes by car
- Low risk environment with no rivers, streams, mountains or chemicals
- The farm is a flat, easy to access and well contained area

- The farmers guide the children’s visit to the farm and provide assistance with activities in the field
- Nearby lunch area, play area and toilet facilities
- ACCD staff can advise and support with logistics such as transport
Under 30 people: from 1,500,000 VND/trip
Above 30 people: from 50,000 VND/person
Price of veggies: 15,000 VND/kg
Includes: space hire, healthy snacks, admin/staff costs and small profit for farmers

Teachers can actively design the program, with ACCD staff
Farmers and ACCD staff can participate in teaching if requested
Optional activities can include seedling planting (to take home), nature based crafts and information sessions on topics such as organic farming and plant lifecycles.

Our basic tour is suitable for all ages and takes approximately 2 hours at the farm plus 1.5 hours total travel time. Groups are also welcome to stay longer to enjoy the environment or participate in optional activities. Please enquire about how we can help create a program for your class group.

Please contact Ms Van for more information:
Tel: (04) 6 2978 695   Email: rauhuuco@gmail.com   Website: www.rauthanhxuan.com

Optional activities can be arranged
Learn about organic farming
Pick some veggies
Have fun!
Have a Birthday Party